ABSTRACT. Our goal is to assess the viability of an in vitro preparation of bovine ciliary body/epithelium (CBE) in a small volume Ussing-type chamber. A new small volume Ussing-type chamber with continuous perfusion was developed for bovine CBE. The trans-CBE electrical parameters were monitored and the electrical responses of the CBE to ouabain (1 and 0.01 mM) were recorded. The trans-CBE fluxes of [14C]-L-ascorbate and [3H]-L-glucose were also studied. The bovine CBEpreparation was stable inside the chamber in terms of its potential difference (PD), short circuit current (SCC) and trans-CBE resistance.
bovine CBE preparation which was (1) electrically stable, (2) responsive to ouabain, (3) tight to L-glucose diffusion, and (4) capable of actively secreting ascorbate. A net trans-CBE chloride transport (0.81 ±0.30 /*Eq h~1cm~2, n=12, p=0.01) from stromal to aqueous side was found in the present in vitro model under short-circuited conditions. The aqueous humour is important for the normal functioning of the eye. It not only supplies nutrients to the avascular crystalline lens and cornea but also maintains the intraocular pressure of the eye which is crucial for the optical system to function. An abnormally high intraocular pressure is frequently associated with the sight threatening eye disease, glaucoma (6) . It is widely believed that a component of the aqueous humour is actively secreted by the ciliary epithelium of the ciliary body (4) . The bilayer ciliary epithelium is composed of non-pigmented (NPE) and pigmented (PE) ciliary epithelial cells which form a functional syncytium which produces the aqueous humour. However, the ionic mechanism behind the production of aqueous humour is not fully understood. It is generally accepted that fluid secretion is driven by active transport of ions. The active ion flow creates an osmotic gradient by which bulk flow of water follows. Therefore in order to understand how aqueous humour is produced, it is important to identify any active ion transport across the ciliary epithelium. Electrophysiological techniques with Ussing-Zerahn type chambersaim to understand mechanisms of ion or substrate transport across cells and epithelia. Isolated mammalian iris ciliary body/epithelium preparations have been mountedin Ussing-type chambers previously (3, 8) . Based on the positive polarity of the bovine ciliary epithelium on the aqueous side in HCO3-free medium, Cole (1962) suggested that sodium ion transport was responsible for aqueous humourproduction. However, later mammalianstudies employedCO2per-fusion and showed that most ciliary body preparations demonstrate a negative potential on the aqueous side (2, 8) suggesting a net anionic rather than cationic transport.
Trans-ciliary epithelial ion transport has been mostly studied with modified Ussing chambers and early results with cat iris-ciliary body preparations have shown f To whomcorrespondence should be addressed.
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Orchto@Polyu.edu.hk that chloride ion was actively transported from the blood to the aqueous side (8). Kishida and colleagues (1982) have also demonstrated an active chloride transport across the isolated rabbit iris ciliary body with high bicarbonate (1 15 mM)bathing solution. However, other workers have been unable to reproduce these results (2). The reason for the discrepancy between these studies was not clear although the technical difficulty in mounting viable in vitro ciliary body/epithelium prepartions is well known. Although recent studies on the ion channels with patch clamping have provided important information on the transmembraneevents of the ciliary epithelium (10), active transcellular ion transport across the CBEhas yet to be conclusively demonstrated.
In the present study, we established an alternative mammalian model to rabbit which may be beneficial in shedding new light on the mechanism of aqueous humour production. Bovine tissue is easier to work with given that it is relatively large and readily available. We have assessed the viability of the in vitro bovine CBE preparation in terms of (1) With the chamber, we also studied the sodiumand chloride ion fluxes under short circuited conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Unless otherwise stated, all chemicals were purchased from Sigma Chemical Limited (USA).
A. Dissection of bovine CBEpreparations Fresh bovine eyes were obtained from a local abattoir within about 90 minutes of sacrifice. The eyes were kept at 4°C on ice during transport to the laboratory. The extraocular muscles and fat were trimmed from the eye. The cornea was removed by cutting at the limbus with a razor blade and scissors. Two incisions were madein the eye at right angles to each other so that the iris was dissected into four quarters. The anterior lens capsule was dissected into quarters along with the iris. The lens capsule attaches strongly to the ciliary body. It was gently lifted from the lens cortex and acted as a 'handle' for holding the preparation in later manipulation. Posteriorly, the cuts wereextended to the equatorial plane of the eye and into the vitreous. The ciliary body was carefully dissected awayfrom the sclera at the anterior angle, and the ciliary body was detached from the sclera. The vitreous attachments to the ciliary body were carefully removed using scissors. A sector of ciliary body (which formed the CBE preparation) was then dissected away at the equatorial plane (Figs. l(a) and (b)), and was ready to be mounted in the chamber. B. In vitro iris-ciliary body preparation in Ussing-type chamber
The design of the Ussing-type chamber for ciliary body is shown in Figure 2 . It differs from the classical design of the Ussing chamber in that the volume of each half chamber is small (half chamber volume: 0.125 ml). The per fusion inlet is close to the preparation so that fresh perfusate can be delivered close to the tissues. Thus it does not require bubbling of gases to promote stirring as in the traditional Ussing chamber (8). The entire half chamber is completely separated from the atmosphere. The chamber cavity is rectangular in shape.
The flat surface area of the cavity is estimated to be 0.25 cm2, and the depth is 0.5 cm.
The isolated CBE preparation was transferred into the Ussing chamber, and positioned so that the middle part of the CBEwas clamped as the exposed area inside the chamber.
The iris was not included in the in vitro preparation (Fig. 2) . The two half chambers were closed and clamped together using four screws and wing nuts at the four corners. The tis- ber was continuously per fused with balanced Ringer solution at 35°C through the per fusion inlets and outlets (polyethylene tubing) by a digital infusion pump (Cole Parmer Instrument Ltd., USA)at 10 ml h"1. The perfusates from the outlets were either continuously drained to a beaker during the equilibration time or collected in scintillation vials for counting purposes. The average turn-over time of solution per half chamber was about 45 seconds, i.e. 1.33 chamber fraction was cleared per min (chamber volume of 0.125 cm3 and the per fusion rate of 10 ml h"1)-The composition of the Ringer solution was 113 mMNaCl, 4.56mM KC1, 21 mMNaHCO3, 0.6 mMMgSO4, 7.5 mMglucose, 1 mMreduced glutathione, 1.4 mMCaCl2, 1 mMNa2HPO4, 10mM HEPES with pH adjusted to 7.4. The Ringer solution was bubbled with 20% O2, 5% CO2, and 15% N2 before use. The pH of the perfusate collected from the chamber was constant throughout the duration of flux experiment. The Ringer solution was maintained at 35°C by prewarming with a d.c. heating coil, which also wrapped around the whole chamber during per fusion. The temperature of the perfusate was maintained at 35°C.
The PDgenerated across the preparation was measured with two silver-silver chloride electrodes which were fed into a voltage and current clamp (DVC-1000, World Precision Instrument, USA)via the potential sensing arms. A current (10 fiA) was periodically passed through another pair of Ag/AgCl electrodes, one in each half chamber to measure the fluid or blank resistance plus the tissue resistance. By subtracting the fluid resistance of the chamber without the preparation from the total resistance, the trans-CBE resistance was obtained. The SCCwas then calculated from the potential difference and the trans-CBE resistance. Any potential drift between the Ag/AgCl electrodes was corrected regularly using a by-pass arm between them.
C. Ascorbate, glucose, chloride and sodium transport experiments [3H]-L-glucose was purchased from Sigma (USA).
[14C]-Lascorbic acid, [22Na] and [36C1] were purchased from Amersham (UK). In the ascorbate transport experiments, 0.05 mMunlabel-led ascorbic acid and 0.5 mMthiourea were added to the normal Ringer solution. The thiourea was added to prevent oxidation of ascorbate (1) . Ascorbic acid and thiourea were purchased from Riedel-de Haen AG (Germany).
[14C]-L-ascorbic acid and [3H]-L-glucose were dissolved in the loading solution for flux measurement. Sodium and chloride ion fluxes were studied by means of dual-label experiments where they can be measured simultaneously in one experiment. The emission spectra of the two ions can be separated by using different counting windows and by counting different concentrations of radiolabels as control. The preparation wascontinuously per fused with Ringer solution while the perfusates from the two half chambers were continuously and separately collected with pairs of scintillation vials designated for each half chamber. Two ml of perfusates were collected every 12 min into scintillation vials, each containing 15 ml scintillation cocktail (NBCS104, from Amersham, UK). Five pairs of perfusates in vials can be collected per hour and so on. Care was taken so that the last drop of perfusate dripped into the vials by gently touching the per fusion outlet against the inner wall of the vials. The outlets were then quickly transferred to new vials for the continuous collection of the perfusates. A number of perfusates from the loading and collecting sides as a function of time were thus gathered. Before loading radioisotopes into the chamber, the preparation was per fused with cold Ringer solution and three samples of 2 ml perfusate (background count) were collected from each side with 20 ml vials (Wheaton, USA). The vials were counted in a Liquid Scintillation Counter (Beckman 1000, USA). The ion flux experiments were performed only if the background counts were stable.
Unidirectional inward (stroma to aqueous) and outward
and 36C1 fluxes were measured while the preparations were continuously short-circuited. Radioisotopes were continuously per fused to one side (stromal or aqueous) of the preparation, while the other side was per fused with the Ringer solution. The half chamber to be loaded with radioisotopes was called the loading side whereas the other half chamber was called the collecting side. After a series of preliminary experiments, it was found that the radioactivity of the collecting side increased with time and it reached a plateau after about 90 minutes. Therefore in subsequent experiments, 90 minutes of equilibration period lapsed before starting the continuous collection of perfusates. Perfusates were then collected from both sides and were counted immediately. Three or more consecutive sampleswere sampleduntil they gave similar stable counts. The data were then averaged and used in calculating Q.cm2 (mean±s.e.m., n=35) respectively. Typically the tissues were stable for four to five hours according to the PD, SCC, and trans-CBE resistance measurements (Fig. 3) . Approximately 80% of the CBE preparations showedstable baseline electrical parameters.
Ouabain application When 1 mMouabain was applied bilaterally, it hyperpolarized the preparations at first and caused a transient increase in SCC. This was followed by depolarisation and the SCC decreased (Fig. 4(a) ). The responses can be segregated at lower ouabain concentration (0.01 mM).Application of 0.01 mMouabain at the aqueous side produced a sustained hyperpolarisation of the CBE. The SCC increased by 156±22% (mean+s.e.m, n= 15) from basal values. Stromal application caused a delayed but sustained depolarization and the SCCdecreased by 6A±6% (mean±s.e.m, n=15) (Fig. 4(b) ). The results were shownin Table I . All the fluxes stabilisedafter about90 minutesof loadingtime.A statistically significantnet ascorbatefluxof 0.26±0.05 nEq h^cm"2(n=4, p<0.01) was found in the stroma to aqueous or inwarddirection.L-glucose fluxeswere similarin eitherdirectionas expected sinceit traverses the cell mainlyvia the paracellular pathwaybysimple diffusion.In the duallabelexperiments of chlorideand sodium, therewasnosignificantnet sodium fluxfound in eitherdirection.However, the chloridewasfoundto beactively secreted from thestromal to aqueous side (0.81±0.30 /imol h-1cm-2, p=0.01).
DISCUSSION
Chamber design Traditional Ussing chamber studiesusedthe whole iris andciliary bodyandit left a central pupillaryaperture whichwasblockedeventually (12) , andthe iris-ciliary bodyformedthe exposedareainsidethe chamber. We havedeviseda dissectiontechnique bywhich a sectorof the ciliary bodywasisolated. Sincethe iris doesnotplay anyknown role in producingaqueoushumour, it was notincluded aspartof thein vitropreparation. Theexposed areainside the chamberwasexclusivelyCBE.
Thiswasconfirmed microscopically afterthe preparationwasremoved from thechamber. During the dissection,extreme carewastakennotto damage the ciliaryepithelium when the vitreouswas separated fromthepreparation. Thepreparation was easyto handlebecause ofits relativelylargesizeandit showedgoodelectrical stability inside the Ussingchamber. Theaverage success ratein mounting stableCB preparations washigh(about80%).Thevolume of our chamber cavitywassmall(0.125ml)andit wascontinuouslyper fusedwithfreshRingersolutionbya perfusionpump. It allowed rapidturnover rateof Ringer solution in each half chamber.Fresh nutrients can be continuously supplied to thepreparation andmetabolic wasteswerequicklyremoved.
Electriealparameters Cole(1962) reported the first electrophysiological study onbovineiris-ciliary bodypreparationanda positive standingPDwasfoundat the aqueous side. However laterstudieswithothermammalian ciliarybody preparations founda negativePDacrossthe preparation (2) . It has beensuggestedthat the lack of bicarbonatein the bathingsolutionmaybethe reasonforthis discrepancy (12) andthat theelectricalsignalfromthesensory retinamayalsohavecontributed to the PD(9), howeverthe exactreasonfor the discrepancyremains unclear.
ThePDof our CBE preparationwasconsistently negative at theaqueous side.Although themagnitudes of the PD,SCCandtrans-CBE resistancewereslightly lower than those of rabbits (12) Ouabain'saction Na/K-ATPases are presentin bothNPEandPE,pumping sodiumions into the aqueousand ciliary stroma respectively (14) . By selectively blocking the Na/KATPase in theNPE withlowerouabain concentration, theeffluxof sodium ioninto theaqueous decreased and the PD hyperpolarised. Similarly, whenthe Na/KATPasein PEwasinhibited, the PDdepolarised. The resultswereconsistent witha dualNa/K-ATPase model (12, 14) .
L-glucosediffusion WeusedL-glucose to monitor theparacellular diffusionalpathway. When thereis noexternalosmotic or hydrostatic force, L-glucoseis expected to diffuse across the ciliary epithelium from either direction at the same rate. This was true in our results. Mannitol was previously used as a diffusional control in an ion flux study across rabbit iris-ciliary body (2) . Since L-glucose has similar molecular weight (FW=180.2) to mannitol (FW= 182.2) and neither penetrates the cell membranes, L-glucose fluxes measured across the bovine CBEin this study can be compared with mannitol fluxes measured in other epithelia. The unidirectional L-glucose flux across the bovine CBEwas about 74 nEq h^cm"2 (calculated from a flat surface area of 0.25 cm2), and was similar to the mannitol flux of 72nEq h~!cm~2 (calculated from a flat surface area of 0.75 cm2) across the isolated rabbit iris-ciliary body as reported by Chu and Candia (1987) . Considering the extensive folding of the CBE, the true surface area of the CBEwill be larger than the flat surface area. Therefore, calculation using the aperture flat surface area alone will show a higher unidirectional flux per unit area. A conversion factor which correlates the flat surface area of the chambercavity to the true surface area of the ciliary body is needed. However, the value of the factor for the bovine ciliary body is unknown. The surface area of the ciliary processes in the rabbit has been estimated by Cole (1966) who reported that the degree of convolution was muchgreater at the tips than at the pars plana. Heestimated the average conversion factor to be about 6.5. Assuming the extent of convolution is similar between ox and rabbit ciliary bodies, therefore, using Cole's factor, the area-corrected unidirectional Lglucose flux in this study is about ll.4nEq h^cm"2. These data are similar to the mannitol fluxes in the other "tight" epithelia (5) and suggest that the bovine ciliary epithelium is a "tight" rather than "leaky" epithelium. Similar conclusions may be drawn by correcting the trans-CBE resistance with the conversion factor derived by Cole; the area-corrected resistance is about 570 Qcm2.This calculated resistance also classifies the ciliary epithelium as a tight epithelium (7). Our data demonstrates that the in vitro preparation is capable of maintaining a low leakage high resistance barrier.
Active ascorbate transport
It is believed that ascorbate is actively secreted from the stroma to the aqueous humour(1) and the concentration of ascorbic acid in the aqueous humourof ox was also reported to be high (3 mM) (13) . We have found a net ascorbate transport across the bovine CBEpreparation. A similar finding has been reported for rabbit ciliary body preparation by Chu and Candia (1988) . However, the ratio between inward: outward ascorbate flux was about 2:1 in our study compared to the ratio of 10:1 as reported by Chu and Candia (1988) . The reason for this discrepancy is unclear although species differences may play a role. However, it is clear that our in vitro bovine ciliary body preparation was capable of actively transporting ascorbate.
Chloride and sodium ion transport In our dual label experiments using chloride and sodiumions together, a net chloride but not sodium transport was found in the stromal to aqueous direction. This is the first trans-CBE active chloride transport reported in ox. Active sodium (3) and chloride transport (8) have been previously proposed to be the driving force for the fluid secretion. However, more recent study (2) has failed to identify any ion transport across the ciliary body/epithelium preparation under physiological conditions. Therefore, at present, the active ion transport mechanism behind the fluid production is still unknown. Wesuggested that the net chloride ion transport across the bovine CBEmay play an important role in the secretion process of the aqueous humourof the eye.
Weconclude that our in vitro bovine CBEpreparation was viable judging from: (1) stable electrical parameters, (2) responses to ouabain at both NPEand PE, (3) the maintenance of a tight resistance barrier to Lglucose, and (4) the presence of active ascorbate transport. We have also demonstrated for the first time a net trans-CBE chloride flux in the bovine tissues, which may be the driving force for the aqueous humour formation. Wepropose that our in vitro bovine CBEpreparation is a viable and valid modelfor characterising trans-CBE ion transport.
